JAPAS

BOWLS

Pali Pali Salad Ⓥ GF / $12

Kitty K’s Ramen Yasan / $16

crunchy salad, sweet potato fries, lotus chips, sesame
dressing

Kitty K’s sesame and umami broth, wagyu beef,
beansprout, broccolini, baby corn

Grilled Kingfish Aojiso Salad GF / $15

Ryugu Don / $18

grilled kingfish, aojiso dressing, japanese pickles

Otaku Fries / $8
bbq flavoured fries, Kitty K’s aioli sauce

Mitarashi Camembert / $13
crumbed camembert, mitarashi sauce

Kurobuta Snag / $9ea
free range berkshire pork, buttered bun, teriyaki, tartare,
nori

Bao Bae / $7ea
wagyu yakiniku, aonori bits, red pickle, basil leaf

Cheesy Tofu Ⓥ / $14

tofu tempura, tendashi, cheese, tamago egg, shimeji
mushroom

Soba So Good Ⓥ / $8

sweet tofu pocket, green tea soba, pan fried egg, aonori
bits, japanese pickles

Catch Me in a Foil / $18

Kitty K’s onigiri, grilled salmon, umamiso, shiso leaf, dashi
broth

DESSERTS
Fuji / $14
apple compote, miso caramel mousse, almond and brown
sugar streusel

Matcha Pannacotta GF / $14
yuzu creme, white chocolate crumb, citrus segments,
sherbet, meringue

Macaron Ice Cream Sandwich / $5ea
matcha macaron shells with matcha ice cream

FEED ME
Feed Me / $59 for two
Five dishes. minimum two people. all table members must
participate. no dietary changes.

yuzu dashi broth, slow cooked king salmon, shimeji mushroon, spring onion

Miyazaki Chicken / $16
chicken tempura, Kitty K’s slaw, tartare sauce

Kurogi Gyoza / $14
pork gyoza, umamiso, spring onion, chilli

Beef Teppanyaki / $18
organic beef, yuzukosho, miso

RAW BAR / ABURI SUSHI

Please advise us of any dietary requirements
and any allergies when you order
Ⓥ vegetarian
GF can be made gluten free
10% surcharge applies on public holidays

Signature Aburi GF / $20

@tme.melbourne

signature selection of Kitty K’s favourites 7pc

/themoderneaterymelbourne

Salmon Oshi / $16
pressed salmon, sweet soy, signature aburi sauce

Miso Salmon Sashimi / $16
new zealand king salmon, sweet potato fries, berries, baby
tomato, miso sauce

Kingfish Carpaccio / $15
hiramasa kingfish, japanese guacamole, shiso leaf, seven
shichimi spice

The Green Leaf Ⓥ / $13

zucchini tempura, cream cheese, lotus chip, chilli cream
and teriyaki sauce

Musashi GF / S $10 / L $16
hiramasa kingfish, hokkaido sea scallops, cucumber, kewpie mayo, avocado sauce

Koyo in Hokkaido / S $11 / L $18
yellowfin tuna, ebi prawn, avocado, kewpie mayo, deep fried
onion

www.themoderneatery.com.au

#feedkittyk the best snap of your feed for a
chance to WIN a FEED ME for two. Winners
announced every month.

